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The University pf Dayton News Release 
UD NEWS DIRECTOR NAMED 
OUTSTANDING YOUNG WOMAN 
DAYTON, Ohio, February 10, 1983 -- Ro Nita B. Hawes, director 
of news services for the University of Dayton Department of University 
Communications, has been named an Outstanding Young Woman for 1982 by 
the Outstanding Young Women of America Board of Advisors. 
The selection recognizes "outstanding ability, accomplishments, 
and service to the community" on the part of young professional women 
throughout the United States. 
Hawes, in her second year at UD, was previously director of 
community relations for public television channels 16 (WPTD) and 14 
(WPTO). She also worked locally as assistant director of community 
services at WDTN-TV and as a talk show host for WDAO radio. 
An active community volunteer, Hawes is on the board of directors 
for the Dayton Urban League and Campfire Council of the Greater Dayton 
Area, and was the United Negro College Fund ·Telethon co-chairman for 1982. 
She also headed the Dayton Performing Arts Fund Media Week at the Dayton 
Arcade this past fall. 
The Dayton native is president of the local chapter of American 
Women in Radio and Television, Inc. and a member of the Junior League 
of Dayton. 
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